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This, the 36th exhibition of Fine Art G,·aduates of Fanshawe College, is the 
34th occasion on which the McIntosh Gallery has most graciously hosted our 
event. Initially under the directorship of Maw·ice Stubbs, we profusely 
thank the McIntosh and the University of Western Ontario, especially 
Director Arlene Kennedy who retires on May 1st. 
The Fine Art Program. about to celebrate forty years. has transitioned over 
the decades. Most recent was the 2007 renovation which modernized the 
studios. providing an even greater creative environment. This year's 
graduates can attest to the trying conditions which they endured during the 
massive reconstruction. extending from May to December. The College thanks 
them most heartily for their patience. The quality of the work in this show 
is a testament to the groups ability to rise above the chaos created by a 
multitude of disruptions. 
The twenty two students represented in this catalogue show diversity in 
their various approaches to contemporary art prnctice. While many will 
continue their studies at the university level, others will choose alternate 
ways to proceed in art. 
Next year. Museum London will mount an exhibition celebrating four decades 
of art education at Fanshawe College. The curator will look for excellence 
in the current works of past graduates, which may prove to be an exciting 
challenge for this year's class. Both faculty and staff look forward to 
following their achievements and successes. 
Tony McAulay 
Coordinator, Fine Art 
Christine Atchison 
The complex physical and 
psychological beauty be­
tween wood and the 
human iris is the inspira­
tion for this artwork. Tra­
ditional and creative 
drawing techniques syn­
thesize wood gmin and 
the complex iris labyrinth 
with transparent luminos­
ity. The visual aesthetic 
elevates the similarities of 
origin into a metaphorical 
look. 
1 LovcJuy 
omph,w cm 11r1per 
28x36cm 
1. 
2 Eon 
wowrcolor·. stain on cmvcrl plywood 
110x110cm 
3 l\pOf'.a/ypuca 
nc,yt,c on cmvvd wood 
118x'118cm 
3. 
4 EwmnlRuy 
oropl11w on paper 
28x36cm 
Julie Pharand 
Dramatic viewpoints of 
trees are captured in 
photography before their 
transfom1ation into paint­
ings. The paint is playfully 
applied with a variety of 
texture while rendering a 
confident illusion. The tree 
represents familiat' 
places and tmnslates a 
personal connection. 
1 t\muncl Cnmpw, 
ac1)'11c on canvas 
122 x 122c111 
Col/action Rori Km"lys 
•• 
2. lJcnWJ by llw Thomes 
acryfic on canvas 
122x 122cm 
Colfcct,on: Fanshawe Colfeua 
2. 3 
3. /\bove the Gen 1ew,y 
acryf,c on canvas 
122x 122cm 
Collection: Fnnshnwe CoJJnna 
Shannon Twine 
A camera can capture 
movement that our eyes 
cannot see. Photographic 
series of blurred flashes 
of nature are collaged to­
gether or reproduced in 
paintings and drawings. 
The inherent cha1'acteris­
tics of different mediums 
such as graphite, water­
colour, and acrylic are ex­
plornd to rnnder these 
shifts in per'C;eption. 
1 S11,1L uf Realruos Sct·tcs 114 
wnwrcolurn·w, l�JJ>llr 
60x50t.:11, 1. 
-,a •• 
2 Shift of Rcalrr.ics Series H9 
pencil 011 paper 
20x26cm 
3. 
2. 
3. ProV1s1ons 
cliorwr pllowgmpll on (1ccww 
90x60cm 
4 Prvpamuons 
cl1git11f 11lmworc.111f,y or, nccww 
50x64c:m 
4. 
5. 
5 Shih of Rualfues Serres 119 
pcoc1/ 011 flll/lOr 
20x26cn, 
Meghan Annett 
Biodegradable and m­
cycled matel'ials remain­
ing from previous works 
are combined in order to 
draw connections be­
tween the natural and 
man-made worlds. 
Pressed flowers, wax, 
paper towel and burlap 
are arranged to build 
subtle depth and texture. 
In an age of massive ma­
terial waste and the plun­
dering of the natural envi­
mnment, these works 
offer an idealistic balance. 
1 U11wlnrl 
n,,xvdmet/1,1 
25 x43r.m 2 KnrtRose 
oil pastel and beeswax on burlap 
107 x 122cm 
2. 
3. 
3 UnwJccl 
m1xecl rr IC<llll 
91 X 152<:fll 
Lauren Mullen 
This wot'k focuses on the 
natural decaying of man­
made industrial materials. 
Photographs of aged, 
eroding stmctures cap ­
ture a beauty that society 
has become desensitized 
to. Luminous co/ow' and 
tonal values bring out the 
radiant glow in this am­
biguous subject matter 
while the installation 
format subtly suggests 
the images' source. 
1 Bmkcn Fwrnce 
dlf)tWIJJllllt 
45x6Bt:m 
1. 
•rli1a: ill 
2. Pipcl,no 
cl,g,r.nlprim. 
46x427cm 
3. 
3 Con1uncuon Ju, 1ction 
cl1g,wfprlnt 
86x21Bcm 
Erin Kaszarowski 
Crumbling structures and 
industrial buildings in the 
process of construction 
provide the formal aes­
thetics of this work. A pro­
cess of scraping and 
active building up of the 
paint surface with a pal­
ette knife in dark earthy 
colours suggests an inter­
est in the relationship be­
tween the physical appli­
cation of the paint and 
the subject matter. 
1. Darucll 
HGlyflC Q(I CIUIVHS 
92 x 92cm 
1. 
2. Barley 
acrylic nnd ink on cmwas 
51x51cm 
2. 
3. 
3. Cmnpltcowcl 
ocryftc an canvas 
147 x 147cm 
Nicholas Breton 
Urban and wilderness 
landscapes are ambigu­
ously juxtaposed to show 
man's destructive ma­
nipulation of his environ­
ment. These highly 
worked paintings build on 
a process of layering pho­
tographically derived 
images with painted and 
silk-screened forms to 
produce a montage aes­
thetic. 
1 Eml'rnvur Um Mn111pl1tmwr1 
01/ 011 cnrwns 
150x86cm 
2 VAN 
QI/on canvas 
196x74cm 
2. 
3 Swnloy Pnrk (5o"l>S H2] 
m,xcrlmr.clm 
30x30cm 
3. 
4. 
4 Unutlod 
wlonc:mlVlJS 
86x88cn, 
Jen Hamilton 
Ideas are communicated 
by distorted patterns 
using the silk screen as a 
mark-making tool. Repm· 
senting how memory pat­
terns begin to distort 
over time and the initial 
meaning behind them 
shifts, the layers of paint· 
ed photographic imaget'Y 
create a common bond 
that fuses indistinct imag­
ery with figurative past ex­
periences. 
1 D1St0l't My Patwm 
M.:t'Ct:,I prmt. nc,ylt,: 011 r::mvm; 
92x92cm 
:r: 
2 Rrvorvimv 
screen prmL. ocryl,c on canvas 
122x92cm 
2. 
3. 
3 Mud P,os /\nd Thomns 
ncryflc. wc1/Jptipc1· on mosoniw 
61xB1cm 
Michael Williams re.4 
rs,:� 
There is no intentional 
meaning in these works -
r•iCI the artist is already a 
spectator to something 
ra Cl that previously exists. 
7 
,.i a 
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1 Salt Pmtnnt trnlan<lur:,yt,cm1wood BOX 1401'111 
L • 
2 St11rt w Finish 
011011 wood 
BOx 140cm 
2. 
4. 
3. Fam,fot. G11nman 
otlnnwood 
BOX 140 cm 
3. 
4 Fnnw5y Island 
o,/ ancl ncryf1c on wood 
BDx 140cm 
•
Adrienne Talbot 
Photographs are taken 
widwut purpose, whether 
the event is staged or un­
folding. Feminist readings 
and humorous tongue-in­
cheek social commentary 
emerge after reflection 
on the frozen pictures. 
Images am sometimes 
re-photographed after 
manipulation to create 
new meaning. 
1 Tt,o Sumo/ 11/l my Pmt� 
rllfJ1UJlpnnl 
32x20cm 
1. 
2 Domosuc Eng,nocr 
dlfJIUJfpnm 
25x20cm 
2. 
3. 
3 S.tont W1<noss 
chy1wlpmt 
25x 17,:m 
0 
Rik Van Stee 
Incidental everyday 
subjects from the immedi­
ate surroundings are ren­
det'ed in detail with a 
range of graphite pencils 
on heavy rag paper. In 
these realistic drawings, 
each concept begins from 
a series of photographs 
of the same subject. The 
images are always iso­
lated, simple and sparse. 
1 L1fa S,111 Dt D1swr ice 
gmpluw on pl:itfl /,oltl 
6Bx 102 r·m 
1. 
/ .. 
2 Ocie w lnca1 np/ote Sink 
gmphiie on plain field 
66x102cm 
(f 
3. 
3. Laces 
gmph,w on swncficngo 
78x ·,12cm 
4. 
4 Illusion of U10 Rool 
colowl!d pcnclf on plniu Frei<! 
102 x66cm 
•
Natalie Rawe 
Inspiring forms such as 
folded fabrics and paper, 
geological anomalies and 
even shaped chewing 
gum are rendered anew 
with a juxtaposition of fine 
line and ambiguous form. 
The resulting subtle draw­
ings and sculptures are 
amalgamated by the nar­
rative concepts of ancient 
Greek monoscenic reliefs. 
Norse mythology and the 
folktales we learned as 
Canadian children. 
1. /vnJcrscn·s DucA 
pfnswr· 
37 x 26x 10nn 
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D1 tl 
2 Clxmiic SWto 
pen and ink 
127x60cm 
2 
3 Cupid nnd Psyche 
pen tmd ,nk 
57x75cm 
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, / Omruvuu� 
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1 /\G!MJ�. 
f'8f)IIS, />flOWiJWIS/Jllf'f ,nk, phou 
.J 1nc1t pm,ru:I 49xBBr.m t, 
d Short of 1, 2 The Lon�:;
rcolow· on mylar gmpl11w.w 
BBx 706cm 
Recc,u./ Rticorvccl 
_
3 
·,yt,c ink on mylar ymphit.c. ink. oc 
BB x 2
3
5 cm 
Amanda King 
The subject of dream 
work has progressed 
from relying exclusively on 
scientific theot'ies wward 
including Ojibway beliefs. 
A relationship is made be­
tween bod1 values by 
weaving wgethet' webs of 
neurons and dream 
catchers in an 
abstmct manner, creat­
ing equality as well as dis­
tinction. The use of old, 
discarded windows also 
mirrors the gradual loss 
of the Ojibway culture. 
1 Sv/Jlrn 111ml h1x1ucncy 
srfk SCf'(Wrl OIi II lflfiOntU' 
54x 74 r.m 
2. Transition No.1 
slfk semen on w1nrlow 
61 x65cm 
J. 2 
3 Trom;;uon No 2 
t-itfk scmnr, on rmpor·. wmllow 
56x96c:m 
•
Krystal Sobhie 
The prints are inspired by 
past experiences and the 
paranoia and fear that 
the media inflicts on the 
mind. The rete/lings of 
violent human acts that 
are displayed in 
newspapers provide 
soutce matetial. These 
layered silkscreen images 
juxtapose newspaper text 
with silhouetted figutes to 
cteate fictitious 
scenatios. 
1 Trip w t.110 Pnrk I 
sifk sawm wmt 
32x66cm 
2. 
2 TnJJ w the Pork II 
s,tk scroon pr,m 
32x66cm 
3. 
3 Tnp w cl>c Pork Ill 
51/k sc,vvn pnm 
32x66cm 
Lee Hamilton 
Uncertainties and 
explomtions have re­
sulted in many different 
themes and media, how­
ever, the human body and 
portraiture have been 
centml in the work. 
1 Sister/ 
mm knr ,m 11c:.1!UJW 
58x86cm 2. Sisr.er II 
mat*er on aceww/ paswl on mauc board 
95x83cm 
2. 
3. 
3. S,sr.erlll 
mar*e,· un acoww 
83x61 cm 
Andrea Matchett 
Two dimensional and 
three-dimensional 
portraits are made 
through collage 
principles. Photos/mp is
used in conjunction with a 
physical layering of 
fragmented images to 
create multiple views of a 
single identity. 
1 l<lwMy S,,nes (Pwt XII) 
(l,y,t .. "}/pt"ltll 
21x24rm 
1. 
•1•
• • 
(. • 
; 
18' QI 
: ,: 
2 l<lcnuty &mes (Pmt VIII) 
cl,girnf print 
22x 188crr, 
3. 
3 f<lunlJty Sones [Pmt VII} 
{)l'flf)IIIWWI/JOf}P.f' 
26x 18cm 
4 
2. 
4 1/<lonuiy s,,r,cs (Pnrt VJ 
{)1'{1/JIIIW Oil pnpor 
26x18cm 
•
Wendy McIntyre 
Through contorted poses, 
anamorphic fantastical 
figures suggest orgiastic 
human inte!'action. Linear 
explo!'ations with pen and 
ink, charcoal, and water­
colour on handmade 
paper, have grown into 
low reliefs and sculptures. 
This three-dimensional 
wot'k uses recycled 
paper, copper wire, hemp, 
and gauze strips. 
1 Ur1fnt!]CWJfJfO F11Jtl(J 
recycled JXJpvr·. lnrJ/IJ 111k. wt1W1'fY1lo11r 
18x21 cm 
1. 
., . 
2. Recollection 
moue board. chm'C081. chalk. India mk wash 
50x60cm 
2. 3. 
4 lnwrconnucw<f ReaJsucs 
mlJUC boar'CI. ln<lw ink 
50x60cm 
Taryn Henry 
Delicate, subtle, transpar­
ent atmospheres evoke 
sensitive illusions within 
physical spaces. The ma­
terials of glass, wax, and 
gmphite all embrace 
subtle minimal light. Am­
biguous time and ambigu­
ous memories are 
evoked. 
·r Sufi 
mixod111cdu1 
28x21 cm 
• a
• ti
1. 
2 lnSollwclo 
mixc<I mo(l,a 
42x3Bcm 
2. 
3 Soloco 
m1xcrlmcd1n 
80x71cm 
3. 
4. 
4 Mugµic 
mm?dmcdm 
21 x28c:m 
0 
Laura Mitrow 
Everyday decorative 
objects become a source 
for exploring the interac­
tion between two-dimen­
sional photographic 
works and handcra�ed 
three-dimensional forms. 
Using basic collage 
materials combined with 
intricate technical 
methods, the sculptural 
work aims to have a 
strong physical presence 
while the photograms 
recor'd the material 
traces of this process.
1 LJr,u!JcrJ 
dtJl'kJ'tJOl/1 pll()LfJ(Jl'nl)II 
51 x3Bcm 
1. 
•• 
•• 
••• 
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a I • 
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IE·-· 
2 UnutJed 
paper, gllm 
43x30A 38cm 
3. UnuUrxl 
f)(lpr.t:glue 
33x20x23c"' 
4 UntjtJfJd 
pllp<rr.olua 
5Bx59x30cm 
5 Unt,tJcd 
pope,·. glue� 
5·1 x36x 18cm 
0 
Sarah Meloche 
This series focuses on 
clean lines and textures. 
Masking tape of va1'ious 
sizes is employed to main­
tain consistent strnight 
borders containing tex­
tured and contrndicting 
flat finishes. Acrylic paint 
and gloss medium fom1
these hard edge paint­
ings. 
1 Shodcs of Ru() 
uc,ylir. 011 r.mMIS 
122x147 Cl/l 
1. 
• • 2. S/!acles o/ Yellow 
ac,ylic OIi CBflVDS 
91 x 76cm 
2. 3. 
3. Shmlcs of Blua 
ncrylic on CllflVllS 
9'1x76cm 
.. 
Brandon Thompson 
These paintings are con­
structed intuitively from a 
cumulative process of ap­
plying oil paint to canvas, 
removing it through 
scraping and sanding, 
and reworking the heavily 
worked surface. Paint as 
a tactile malleable sub­
stance is employed w 
both obscure and reveal 
source images originally 
based on iconic historical 
painting. The paintings 
resist fixity through an im­
plied stmggle with repre­
sentation versus non­
representational 
abstraction. 
1 Rccovmy 
oil nn<I fiber tJJJ)C n,, cw IV/JS 
152x213c111 
1. 
Cl •i 
2 CJc.lnwf'face 
orf on csnvas 
46x46cm 
2. 
3. 
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4. 
3 Oc-Scleclion {dctwl} 
oilnnlir1w1 
4 Rnclamouon 
od on r.onvns 
152x213cm 
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1. 2. 3 7. B 9 
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1 Christ.me J\tchtsCH• 
2 Julie PfU1rnnrl 
3 Shonnon Tw,ne 
E.hnnnontwinclifrvc en 
4 Meghan J\nncU 
nussonnctliYhotmnif com 
5 tm,ren Mullen 
Lmwc11_SS_chickl1hotnw,r.cont 
6 Erin Kmuarowski 
,•rinknsnihotmml CClm 
7 N,cholos BrcW11 
nwµlc411 lfh otmDll.com 
8 Jen Homilw11 
can_1_n.m@hotmmlcon1 
9. Mschnel Wi/homs 
1n1kew1flroms_ 13_i!hotmml.com 
10 lldnennc Tnlbot 
·J 1. Rik Vnn SWc 
13 14 15 19 20. 
·12 Nawhe Rawe 
nllU)'f" 714iilmlnmif com 
13 Josh Pcrr.ssow· 
h1/1kt1s4 70hounail.com 
14 /\moncil1 King 
mnncly_moyeWlmUnod com 
·r 5. Kry&WI Sobhie 
k,_60lJl1ic@fonshawconJrr1e.ca 
16 Lee Ham,ft.011 
lce_han1ilton21 Oyahoo.com 
1 7. Andren MmclteU 
011drcn_mo1.clwttlihotn1ml.cot11 
18. Wendy Mclnty,·e 
wendyrncintyrc..-'tllrlc C.fl 
19. T oryn Henry 
teo_da1e<llft1ounaif.co1,1 
20 Lourn M1trow 
f_r,11tro8!fonshvwconlinc.f'..ll 
21. Scirnfi Meloche 
em1tsc26f!hot.tnail.con 1 
22. Brandon Thompson 
fullkol0t1rsttKl10S0sympot,co w 
16. 17. 18 21. 22 
0 
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